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The regular eirculaaon of TUE 3UH for IId-

teek endinj Jiiljj 1S1 waa-
II tj Inirtty 1e7fl2Vuktv lflflflM-

onhift IteII7lrtir1iy t2lt4-ICJdy gt ii likIaviWedniaay 1241U aturay-

lot ttie week

t Slinnieful-

I
Since the rnrpotratIon ot tito atrocious-

p itntt 01 Sattirdity SIi1O articles have zip-

b
jwarcd Iii Adtzzlzzistrattozi nuwspnper1 and-
Pun or two Iii Dcinocrntlo izowapcr-

r that oii11tt to bo Icgardci ItS a warn
I lug to tito prcs of tim coiirztr-

null arc of ii Idilli to tzo avoIIIcI at tIiI tinto-

iiii fllI nt all tlizte Tlzis In thu OnirkrJour-
II tuzt of Lotilsyillo titero Is an article by its-

editor tflO stnrtlliig of which-
wero telegraphed over IIio country by tito-

Associated 1rcs auiti havo loultlcss also-
i bcozi cabled to Europo lIcio aro a few of-

r tht scutcncc-
Tho iuttior of uiIidro crime oecmi to be the meret-

Igftbon4 3ct 110 clnnis to bo i 5tIwirt iti1 whit Ii-

there In the ctiarictr orthe men In whoo tine ant tn-

tereet the dct wiu Ionc am Iioo deserate rortuna-
ll it save froiii 4etructoii to reseuo then from tul-

iIctoii hICfl woulI by a change in thnt fttUlori ni-

tlyity firmly attcli 1teI to the most Innocent people-

frL SVRRjTT wa8 hrget on Iezs clrcurntftntIol-
than occurs to the nitnl ni to Rocoe CoixLiG inI Cu-

tt liii A AituVR Tbo vito nature of the contezt at Albany-

the depicablo rancor of tho combatnt anl the bue-

ii L Inctho4i aloptel by both pnrtlos render murder ai jte-

tt 2y t eapon noany otltcrl am liUo we ihouhi be alov-

t to accuse anyboiy nzzt praycrlul thst the man 1rTCAU-

i not the instrument of a cnprocy we ulioult not to-

II tiner to osumc the lnnoccnco of a body of political-

TtPtCiICi vboae hands are itatiied by every other erimo
4 not precipitate in wlihii to hurry Into power a band-

efbanlIts and piiindcrcra who may have planned thu-

amamlitatlon at theIr last cesort-

I
Tue 1rabuztc of yesterday also had a Icati-

ng
I

article from wliiclt tho two following-
I aro taken-

It locs not appear that the azein of yesterday hadh-

J tcr been tlituiit o luiatc by any aoocluto or aciuaintt-

Ce until the lcadly iiOti verc flrcd Wtu he crazel-

by political excitement then as runny y I At what-

olnt If e er dii the tdnoia of tactloii beccrne Ii-

iiiaineas Cf Irreaponiibility 1 Do tho leaders of factio-
neor Intend alt tho mischief ohlcIi grows from-

the nlld and iopcrato iplrit which they crc-

sto feed ant stimulate eek altor week I Thia aamin-
It eetni wal not Ignorant that he was trying to kI1 one

1 Frehlont and to inakc another liii Ioniiao an let-

lore iroe that lie knen what lie wai doln oiil too well-

As a Stalwart of tho lniwact liii pnaion n in-

tt tenoc enough to do the thIng which other recLlei men-

SS hod lohcd were done

1 1 S

ii Nevcr egain uit any cane luau cry I an a Slaiwirt-
Cf Ihe St4tarlit-

Tho stiggestlons of tho extract quoted-
uboro from tito CuurkrJourlat arc not-
uicli as ought to appear in auiy sober-

newspaper unthr such circumstances as-

flow exist Does Mr WrrtnsoN really be-

hove In lihi heart that cxSeiiator CoxiriNua-
uttt YicePtesldcnt Aitriiua ought to ho-

placed under suspicion iti the presence of-
II 5tUIIa8 criuzio 7 tIllit iiiurzter is likely to-
ll bo a weapon of the political vretcIict at

4 Albany and that those bandits and 1111-

11derers may havo iannetl this assassination
lu

i Its their last resort
1 Theso aro extraordinary anti terrilic ac-

II cusatlons to be inatlo by one of the leatling-
Riewspapers of tito United States and to bo-

ff I placed beforo the people of thto whole Cott-
atry through tho agency of the AsocIatcd-
1i os-

T Tb words of the Tribute are wore guard-
ed though In saying that as a stalwart of-

the Stalwarts the assassin diii the thingt-
o vhuich other reckless inca had wished wero-

done goes quite far enough-
The newspapers of all parties had better-

b tvold such terrible language and such tie-
Inendous accusations They aro shocking-

e gititi hiainefttl

The Criio of the Ahhintice-

It would be folly to expect much proh-
lfrom the voyage 111011 which the United-

I btittes steaizior Alliance started out from St-

II
John during thzo lust week 11cr chance of-

LL relieving thu Jeaunetto is lcnndej by tho-

harrow poshbiiity that D LoNfs vessel-

i not only vil1 fail to return through 1chrirug-
eitrait but viit wander completely across-
thto Arctic field traversing a dstanco twice-

ls great as would ho required to take her to-

the Pole and cnierghug not through tim-

comparatively netr pasrago way of Stitiths-
k hound but far beyond Greenland vu the-

II ziorthi of Europo-
tt Commander AnrrIriz will first proceed-
II without any iutervcning Iolnt of call to-

p itykjavlk in Iceland and thence to liarti-
Ineufest the northerutost post on the Euro-

vetn continent rlieneo sho will steer duo-

tt 2lortll tobpltzborgen striving irpossible to-

reach that isianil Should she bucceed lit-

this endeavor tlio rihi bo on the ido of the-
Arctic zone opposite to the one where the-
Jeannetto was last seen or about S dis-

II taut In longitude It is Iniptobabie that the-
Aliiauce could do anything itiore than skirt-
along tito szutizcrn shores of Spitzbcrgen-
and it would Lu a triuniph should a sledge-

I arty ironi the vescl ueceed Ia reachingt-
htti ibiands at alL-

I Thtts the utiiiost that can be hopeti from-
the Alliances cruise with overything Il-
lher favor is tile attaining of a point at-
viiich tile Jeanuotto would be practIcaii-

cut of her dillicuitics auth within reach ofai4-
iBut it is doubtful whether the Aihiaiico-

will accomplish even this semblance of a-

mission to 111141 antI succor the Jeanuiette-
Thu last accounts from ltykjavik say that-
tim past winttr was one of extraordinary-
severity and suffering atud that the break-
lug ti ot the Ice iii bummer was exptctect to-

Lit very late and of brief duration lresurn-
abiy the Spitzbergcn region lots had the-
Ealne experknco so that thorn is doubt-
vilutiler the Alliance sviil reacit Spitzborgtn-

tI all this year-
It lila t 10 relnoinbered that the tihhanco-

Is hot litteti for battling with oven an orth-
ititry Ice izaek To iticccssfuily cope with-

uchi an advetsary hfto woultl hare to be-

trengt1lenP1 iii all hll IlOil tizatiers itro-
vided with solid bnve atiul sheathed with-
tittlgil vootijn caslnLs dcdrti ieclaui to-

preservo her itiatiks from tiz cutting anti
rt irg of the let ileitig an rIinary war-

veioi not butit for Polar expiotatlon such1-
11111t1lfS to her oven itttl there bii thtnct-

t lIlliko them vottiti have been ctsetly aui-
vuld have seriously injured iwr hr her-

urtiluary tzvico as a cruiser hence h-

ivt tijt stilotaitiahlv iLs she was to run-
b° t of boltig nipped iii the ice-

Vil the ciiancos of her rciiowing tim-

Jeaiiiit It are titus bO slight It is not ntueh-
II IflOXtl i kis that thu Alliance wIll be able to

0

make any Investigations or discoveries of-

coliscquenco in tue Arctic regions Score-

tat y hUNT cities Indoed iii his instructions-
to Comutatnier YA1fdtiIf furnish ra list-

of continuous observations which this out-

ocr Is expected IA niake The first of these-
is that of ascertaining tiio limits of tho pack-

ice between Greenland and pltzhogen-
but the recent reports of the vast body of-

northern ice moving southward wilt rob-

ably head tim Alliance to give it a ido-

berth everywhere In aIditlon the torn-

porattire of thlo surface of the sea and of tito-

water Ilvo tatlionis below the specific gray-
Ity at tori fathoms tim character of-

the orgtntsins met fttil In tito watjr
5111 zi few 111cc points of obsrvatiou-
aro prescribed lint neither tho outfit of-

thto Ahitanco nor the character of her shipsC-

Ompatl Is specially XtlnIted for scIentific-
vork whtilo tho fact that the whoio shore-

of Spitzbergcn is already kittiwil far-

north of clii point tite Alilititco Cliii icacli-

auth t tin t Ii titni reds of in I ics st I ii further-
north is F1ltlI Toe1s Land whttro dlcov-
cries of great extent wtro titatia seven years-
ago iititi velihitMi 1tst year sliovs that the-

Alliance cannot render intich service to-

geographical science-
Tiiti utmost that she can reasonably hopo-

to do is to bring back somo news of the-

JtianIitto antI It is hzigitiy ihiprobablo that-
sun wili ito that Nevertheless it Is within-
the range of possibility that Di LoNo may-

fight his way iteross the Arctic area nut-

cinelge itt Spltzbcrgeii

lion to Jtcforin tue rtsyS-

ecretary Iltixr has appoInted a board of-

officers to enlighten Congress about the-
wants of the navy lIe is determined not-
to ho outdone in enterprise by his predeces
601 vhto recolnmcnlcI a reconstruction-
policy of Itis own SLeet lloitEso cx-

pontietl 176000000 during the lays of-

Grantism and left rotten hulks a tletnor-
allzed service a large deficit and a history-
of unexampled corruption and jobbcry to-

show for that enormous outlity-
The Democratic house of Representatives-

reduced the annual appropriations aiitl cut-
off many of tho excrescences But tluo-

anomaly still stantld Vo lttvo a socalled-
navy with no shutis fit to light or eveti lit-

to i un away manneti by nbotut eight thou-
saliti sailors nut boys anti comtnauided by-
some twentylive huundred ofitcers of various-
degrees of rank That is to say we have-
one ofTicer for every three sailors alit frac-
tion of a sailor-

Ilio poy roll anti contingent expenses of-

the navy anti the niarinti corps tiggregato-
ticarly S00j000 a year or more tltau uric-

third of the cost of the whole tiara estab-
hiIttitcit About one hutuiretl ant thirty-
oflicei are employed to pay out the appro-

rlatioris when the duty could easily be per-
formed by half tue number-

Ihto last 1yistcr of the navy made up to-

Jtn 1 1391 niakcs sunio curious revelations-
sc have complied thut ilgtites for general-

use from tim zuixcd data In order to show-
at a glance hot only thin rlulnbcr of ofilcers-
of dhiTercnt grades bitt also the active antI-
the retIred lists ihio latter draws three-
quarters of regular pay without rendering-
any service
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hero are oflicers lnoro numerous than-
the whole Ilavat force that gaiziiti renown-
lit the engagcuiiits with Great Britain It-
Ii lroiteti to create a navy to lit aflti Jubtiyt-
hii proposttYrotls number of ofilcer no-

Inuitter what tim expense may ho-

The taxpayers arttl the eiielnlto 01 jobbery-
are agniunt a jtoiic3 which ivouhi open the-
tioor to extravatgaticu anti to corruption-
Extravagance anti corruiltion always go-

together in tue public expenthitllrtts Lx-

perienco teachtot that tue larger tue appro-
iiriation tue looser will be the accouiitnbiitt y-

If thiero Is to b any attenllit at roorzt1-
the 1tiairi way to effect it is to strike at a-

Itrescilt all visibiu abuse Cut dowii this-
ovirgrown olilcial corps which is ttcad-
veIghit 10 every respect a drain on tim-

Treasury and a drai on the service Stop-
the appropriations anti aboiish the epaulets-
thitt are now ulIly the ornaments of over-
Iaiti vanity awl of consuming idleness The-
diseao is chronic and rcquires heroic-
treatment

ltahlrttntl Coioohidittion in Utighatni-
Thu advantages of cousohidatiiig railways-

are uitv under Ii5CtIiSIOIl in England anti-
we learn from a leadIng enginoertzig journal-
of London that some amalganiations of-

IllotIlOlIt are possible It is at least ru-

niored that steps have hicen taken to bring-
about such eonsohlthatons anti Iii one ease-
an oiler hiatt been inatie to renew old nego-
tiatkiris for that IturItoo-

As we have before remarketi grtat corn-

itlaint Is IllatiC hiat thte railway companies-
make unfair discriniluatious In their rates-
for freight t select columittec of IarliaI-
fleltt has aireaiiy taken nluch testimony on-

the stihijct awl many witziesse have given-
In detail the Injuries thicy claim to be suf-
foring itt the hiatil of the corporations It is-

ehtariett that in sortie cases the roads favor
0110 tliotrict at the expense of another ant-
that in others thtoy are guilty of excecdiztg-
their legal ratci Thro number of witnesses-
who are corning forward ant niroring tiloirt-
CStItIlolIl is so great that the inquiry must-
be a hrotractctl one for after thu adverse-
uvitlerice is in the cttluilallics viil have an-

opportunity of meeting the iiaries as bett-
hlO can-

EtlOtlghl tcstltiioii3 howover has been-
ttkzu to biuw that there Is nit uniuisstiou-
nbio Inequality of rates Where there Is-

CtItIItitiOfl with tiVol iiiethtoils of convey-
atico freights aro lower than whore there-
arC Ut othIer bitiders for the carrying bush-

hess Against tticIt a discrirninatioii thlt14-
0injuriously affected vIih of course con-

tillilo te rebel thitught It Is an inuvitahiho con-
bequonce of conijietition Low charges will-
bu inutdo in one district becausi the roads-
are compehiel to allow them whtihe in-

another wIire the railway has It all Its own

way excessive rates will ho Imposed to-

make up a stifilcient average of profit-
Wo have had tile same oxporteuco in this-

country nuitt the remedy which iittsbeeri-
hero tried Is advocated iq England namely-
the consolidation of lines Such an ama-

gatiiatltfli as it is cithieti on the other sitin of-

tito Atlantic without a qtlestion leads to a-

bettor system of tllanngemnrnlt cheapens tim-

cost of running and therefore onahies tim-

rpatls to tIe their work at a smaller charge-
to shtitpcrs SV0 have fotinti itere itovover-
that It has boon acconipattleth by pubiic ovil-

of tito gravest 11111 for the consolidation of-

lines tilcalts also tim consolitlatlon of cap-

tal ninth that getting under tim cotitiol of a-

feW hid becomes a potent engine of itohItl-

cal corruption But 8ttCil a consequence-
il cs hot SeOlfl to be feared in Englanti vheuo-

the system of governuient is diiferoiit-
NIne years ago the Royal Colllmnission on-

railways reported that few cases have been-

ItltlWi it whichi amnaigantation already of-

lecteit hiavo leti to ittcreztsetl fares or re-

dttced facilities hthie on the other Itanti-

there is avideiico that the iiitst coitipleto-
alIlalglttltatiOiu whtlelt has hitherto take-
nplacethat of tim Notthieasterniiais beelt-
folowed by a iotverhrig of fates anti au n-

et ease of fachiitiet as well zts by iricrcaett-
hlvithends It conshtdation httis been so-

bcnehieiil to both thin PUblic zilu tire ettick-
holders in thin case of tim Great Eustern-
wIry itiny it iitt ho equally ativatttagteitts to-

tile other lines which how are wastitlgl-

llt1103 iii keceitig up a separate existence-
rhitit is the qttestioii whtieht is how ntslatl-

At the lIti of 187th there were open hit the-
Un I ted i ngdotn 17Jfi Illiles of iai iroad
12517 ittiles iii EtIgIlilIt aIld Vnies 2SG-

iiihies In Scotlrunih alIt 2233 nthlcs In Ireland-
Tllo total paid tiit railway capital shtares-
anti loans WItS about 3555000000 anti tim-
trame receipts were about 296000000 whiiie-
tito workIng expenses were i5 per cent of-

these revenuies There are now overa hundred-
district colupallies iicarly a tilouloand rail-

road directors and about a thuird that hum-
bcr of Inanagets secretaihc anti suiteriti-
tendelits If thto roads were coiisolidatttl it-

Is argued this eliornlotis force of oflicinis-

could be greatly decreased thun hues conk-

be vorketi oh a iiiono imtriiotihous systerii-
their cost of running would be far less zili-

tthe chiarge for transportation could ho ma-
terlahiy retiuced wililo the atockhtoitiers-
wouid fare better than they do tiow In that-
way too diverso rates could be avoitied-
aliti tito Catised for tue ctitilcs coltIplallts-
of favoritism to larticuiar districts effcc-
tttaiiy removed-

Moreover tile tendency of legislation Is to-

add l1e littrdeiis to thlOe tine railway coin-

Pall los hiat to bear and publ Ic opt 111011 50 p-

ort the policy To citable them to withi-

static these consolidation may become a-

ncceslty to tho lilies Thner is however-
liii alternative That is State pulletiase

Art Iosvrt LintformT-

hlO Iowa llepuhtihcnii platform Is a curt-

osity to behiotti IaiIo ahld proinulgiteti In a-

great corn anti wheat gross lug State it very-
ruhelttl ignores the socalled protective-

tariff issue tpoiu which the Ileptubhican-
scarried the country luist fail litit it is out-

sjolen anti unequivocal cii tilt subject of-

holygalily Ill fl faroff territory where thlo-

people have lb votes arid woult aniount to-

very little In a national poittttlt vicivif they-
had So far this is a very safe declaration-
As nobotly OtIt tiure hits more titan one-
acknowledged wife Ito illabltants may be-

atil1lOt to a hugh Pitehl of intlgtlation-
against tue Mormoits alit they nay very-

readily be Induced to elect it Govounor in-

Iowa to extirpato the evil iraetice of izo-
iamy in Utah-

It ina be inferred from tIle manner in-

whIch the majority of the theiegates in this-
couvciitioti rtisiied over to the successful cau-

didato for Governor that they are rathlor-

fond of being on the sitlo of power anti-

patrolisge Still It is astonishIng that in-

all that immuso crowd of Republican pol-
lthomasthe Convent ion nurniberetl sonic-
whuere near a thousandthere was not a-

single Stalwart manly enough to stand up-

for huts convictions-
Ihut tue hllOst remarkable part of their-

deliverance was ho recognition of the juts-

Uco of tIne iioitliar delnalid that the people-
be Protected by legislative itower froln fll-

Iabuses and extortions by railroad coulpa-
iiies I Ihnese It SiloUlti ho renlentibertti-
are the Wcotern views of that faction of lie-

Ileilubhican itaIt whiicht titntis UI for cur-
porate utbtises and extortiozis lit the Eastern-
States

Tue reporteti roitl retneirt of IlNNIIItLI-
1AMIIN from onhitles at the end of hiisWrin as-

Sentttor WA preniatur ho conies up frsht a-

LIIVOY Lxtraoriinnry and Minister llenipotO-

LltiitTW to uain A grtat advantacoof Madrid-
hoc SIr ht5lLt is hint ito ri1l not have to wear-
an overCott there everr tiny

The report that Count IIlul1elT BISMtFCK-
will soon b assigned to VnsIliliCtou on tilplo-
niatie service raises tile ttttion whether thin-

is a reward or a pennity for ills hate escapades

if it ho trut as reported that ierl Gittxrh-
uns found a IturchIasor for his little Missouri-
fItful 81 the huintleomo prIce of T3OOO the cx-

trenlo penury whlichl was to be averted by the-
relief fund can hardly liavu existed When-
however it is added that Jtv GotLn the wily-

king of stocks anti railroads is hi purchaser-
it iii perhaps supposable lInt ho ha got ali ho-

aimeti at in paying tile 75000 whiciller lits re-

colves Gntfs two huntlrttd acres for it or not

The story of thue scrimmage itear tine Big-
Bend of the 1JoIoca hue at last shrunk to toed-

erato dimensions It may be romoluberoti thath-

Ill Indian forcs were orlctnalhy retorted as-
cousbstiiig of fifty or sixty braves while tile-

number of white men enzted in thin fichit was-

set at twentyohhit ThIe latest ncount shows-
Inst thlo 1Ofl nuntb rs enceeI were nino cat-

tloxuen against thIrteen Indians Tue Indians-
ran away on being attacked but hlniinr them-
seivs hotly pursued they waited in ambush-
and poured a volley into the herders vhilhi put-

atl ciii to their eoccrnezs for an Indian war It-
wihi also ptrhiripo ho remembered that oxio-

hlcrilcr nil 0115w named ESKRU1uC was cc-

tJrtftth to have picketi oft Indrans with lila-
trusty rifle amId revolvers until lie alone lint-
aiain twchte cult of thirty whlo attacked him In-
reality tile hoss of tile Indians was one otnuaw-
reported to be nhot willIe herdIng sheet

Service in tIle stantiing zurnuies of Eltropo-
in noees4arhIy burdensome unier the best of-

circumstances it takes son froiii tile parents-
who ilepenti upon tiieni for support staves elf-
niarrlauete for yttars robs 1OUnI mti of nonie-
of their best days and by litIItthll them for-

roculnr work often mars u etc whittle hive-
stlIl yet in errnnny these do not scout to hotliq-
onhy pains of uiiittarr servico lioeellt reports-
of court inttttlaio that have becu hiill ttiorcniidt-
hittt have besa the Cttls3 of profotititi inihhiua-
lion throucitout tile empIre hiavu brouiht to-

ihilit siiockiiii illntzin003 of cruoIt
by lie suboriillato olilcers un the prtvato sot-

diets In nuuiorot cases the britnfity luppears-
tt Ilavo beii 1012L ColitilIuthi amil btetUlllltt-
iand to itnxu bCOI1 tortcttttiii OftCil for tile mere-
sport of witussing sufforiu Tb tint of 111-

0sword the boot aol thin fist iveru In drihr use-
ttutl wors nuphioti without ticrv Sotitu tourf-
eliow were never steu witilout bivoilen aeS-
brtinatd even or hntllet arias nut hgs Titey-
often wt in impotent tettu But titesij tot-
munta wet vane ty others macrc reftiei cud-
by bumilitthni allil 4eraiIinc iltIUlt Ill Ofl-
OInstance ii ci sOidlers Were oxdered to dr 1

boeldo a heated stove until barely able to cop-

their feet lie sergeant mozintimo playing catthe-

at a Conlfortabia distance and enjoying l-

bdroll s octaclo-
That tho mihitari circles of lie empire feel-

tim ticetaity of cotijitornoting tile painful im-

ression producoti by these rovohauions Is ehiowa-

by tiio severe sentences of degradation anti long-

imarinoument imposed upon some of ho of-

fenders anti by thbo rigorous moasuree that-
htayo been taken to prevent the recurrence ot-

ouch brutalities hut it 18 little wonder that tilo-

hertihont young follows of Germany have al-

ways soughlt to evato nervico in ho army and-
that among thIn various causes that have corn-

bined to heati great titles of omigration toward-
our shores tIliB h uhd not btathio lozit

The troubio now failing upon the landed-
aristocracy in tnglantl was fully foreseen by a-

writer in tito Iilibrtt 1evicts noon after the-
inssngo of the isit Reform bill but tho fulfil-

rlient of his vrodictionn was rotardol by thet-

hou in tim value ot hand which resulted fromt-
hin extonivo dovoloputont of railroads Tiiero-
is but one romnethy antI when sufficient time hia-

been civen for its rauhical application the aspect-
will not ho dismal Witero three cinses havei-
ivnih on thin soil two onhyas in almost all othittr-
cotIntrios mttst hive in future and the larger1-
lighiRi1 httnthilolder nlttt like many of his-
Grmiian Ilussian ant Polish brothers become-
tt practical administrator of his own estate and-
regard it as a orofession whereas hitherto lie-
hms ContetItOd hIhIiiSohf sImply with tensing lanti-

shbootill4 nail hlUnltitig anti attontlinur to macis-
tonal business Tim tenant farmers anti their-
Sons Wilo Will in many cases iiavo to dIsappear-
from the soil are rocsiiv of the cltas bestt-

niteul to suaniod hero and in the colonies and-
WillIe the present mrty scorn grievous to them-
tiley antI their chIldren will probably live to be-

thankful for what nosy seems so hmarih Th-
ilaborer too will benefit by tho change inns-
much as ho IntermedIate element being re-

moved ha wili gala some of the status it lIfts-
ilithtortO hinti antI bocorno a much moro inupor-
tact person in lie body politic

Thin terla romantic covers machi ground-
and was applied tilo other day to a marriage in-

ho CIncinnati Jail between Citceicv GEonne-
who was thorn for stealing zi buggr and ALlen-
Burnc who was there for larceny This wouldB-

OOnl hioweper to have been a nuptial Partnern-
imbi between people of ho same trade and-
tastes It this Is romance what would busi-
ness be

The sceont rowing defeat of Cornhi in-
Europe was still moro disastrous than ho first-
her boat having run itseif into tho bank For-
tilo first failure wo nh hiati patriotic excuses-
fo tile second thbero are possible exthnnations-
lIt a ctiro Hi iliferent from thin broad hake on-
whllchl the Corniliinnn are wont to row but-
should they ho beaten in their thiirti Eticlishi-
contest which cornea off at thio end of next-
week there will ho no tottIter use for uxcuscs-
or eplauatloiis

A flIIL IF1 1 CLll IIXU 11011-

3Sltunttti near Etiston square in London is a-
s 1 etsbllsi hit ut eiiceriiii tile the ro ts billie rto-

t1eiI ill utli tiorflice e Sen In Eiilaiil ItocU It I the-
OnIioay ClCai1t14 lionc tonI itt porioo Ii 110 sttlct-
iwilt of the Ii itt iterablo nut CL nililcaiCt cro aecu iit-
4botoeii the tllroai Several tuiitreI clodti are ci-
icsel In eu on hicli iiisiilfetiy Is A icry laborious-
one tit te routIne of the estabtihnieiit liiiq twr teen-
exltaliiel untIl lately Ir ltui Clrlole nil Ilttlitiiiaii-
rctdent at ilit tia however been ntu to lelietrilet-
ie tn terlco UI the Cleartll4 I loue aiil I i clveit nit-

account if tIe operattuit In a titinpitlet prlniel hi er
111511 Ills ttJccl Is to uret the alvitlun of n aiinlisr sys-
tern for the lluslnii rnllrosj-

It lecina that tile hallway C1eartn l1ouo was etnbI-
lihed as toii ao as 1842 licii rallroals sore In thtilt-
tiif4icy nut boicti s itli fur cicike Ito folt chiarce c

tie accounhi Cf too companies 151st finn uiioiI 1 Ilir-
tlctoii ant that from Mancliciter to Itoh In 15711 the-
tOtal aiiiiiber ol its egi1Ials aI liJ aiiI it hat boc ne-

a great eentrl oraiitzatfoi fur alt the rollrals if the-
kI tichn of s hick thor are iiov about it hun tret it is-

prelIeI o or by a conilliltiec oelccit rout the dlrecleri-
et tIle I aroui coiiianie ii htcii Inert four t1tne a ear-

ani tcollu micro or toss Irequcilt ineetins arc belt of-

geiteral nlaiiler of foods miialiiere or freizlit ltelltl-
a ose shonlI call 151011 nl of various otter itlorIttiiio-
rallroal olikials Tue Clotrtic house deal not only-

sailli the account of the conipanles but nls wIth all-
quctOoiia ahich amy srI letween them and therefore-
elery bronelt of the raltroat business is reirenemilod Iii It-

There are tepertments for goods trarne or Ircliht o-
rtaterger trallic for rlnili of paoelzer and freiht-
Car for lut article nh tar rilcasuritic aiid Tecorlln-
dlilauices The totil unit brought tate account In I5d-

ere about alit the Cash bal3ncet actually-
handed over were tOpiSOIL Tue ettleiieiut linus-
mnate out iii the freiibt department contaliiet about fle-
nil a half mtilloii Iteitia acl I ii tile poise hoer itet anilnent-
about threc ant a half Inllhion The number of iaseiicra-
iid trciIit car utile or a lilcht charges haul to be cmi-
Intel W1 otjout 43 iOOxl anI the lot bazae Ic-

lanillent InOnIrel coiweniuluc 3ueC nillii article-
sEcry station seni cactI tnontli to the lreilit lttant-

flitIit of tluo Ctearlr lloiioo a report of the gout do-

spachet rn1 It nut thioc mecelved by it Their seiIit-
is cien totetlier wIth the miuiiibers of the care In HlliCi-
ithey are iittd sil the tretcht charce In s lulcl-

iclitrces for lnliui are Inclutled Tic de2artilelit then-
compares tic meont of potls deipitchel s Itli thno of-

gods recciaL and If it Suida anydlticreice an inac-

corac3 stteillellt is so at t e net t 01011 S Ithi nia rjI na-

left br ieply lIthe tttluity Ii ut thus Ciesrot up the-

orbluiat entrie litch arc belt as biiithiu are ccii-
suIted lVlicit the reports hvc been crllie1 tic trellitl-
ecCiltO rc itivill belweeli the rails aye cmnccniie-
tTeruilnat ctiares are ruled at a intch jcr toil on the-
cross trillo iictt coinpiiiy receives a liuulhly attIcl-
ilezit iii whIch Its Irolonll a it the relht clires is c-

curolely deierutiiwt out clearly Oct lortli-
lit lie pocIcer denarllnemut 1 ihuitliardla tlon I male-

of mares The tlckcts are asortet nceorlli to the tie-

spaicliluc 00loil and tIlt 010 the n conia ret s tilt tIe-
stition re ion Tie biii lie is soilleat hat 1

tO Ilte tact that every couullany II bouiil to ie IC a tltctr-
uin aly of lb iitluits t aily elite r tituui I ii tie kiur-

dciii There are f coitrac uuisuiy sttlons let t a ii whIch-
a llcket I not ttlIet lot 111Cc a year Tue clerk lills out-
a cart ii audi CAC iii I ttiee tinpnitutet ticket reitlrca-
m ttist iooiin after by the Cleariuit ltuoe bccatuoe-
they arc lit atouIipi asitIt conoecutivc iuuutess tule-
tluoo vrhiuIsrlly iiwd Tliha detortutient ties tlarie-
of lbs trlt in laredo ltoroes ds carrttcea tc-
ao liuchi a re laIitlly ci rricI iii p elier trail i-

The avouon or car tersrtiuieult tiites hole of a1 niove-
neuit 01 rohliui trck beloitIuit to one euuilpany toer the-
hue of ouiothier ciii dItrilutteo tl clares arisinc-
ttiererout Ette liUnlre ci cciii othlctsi of tle cleanlic-
Iloue are taiioieI itt Iii lunpurtsit juiiclloiio ant else

5 lieu alii the lIne to e atti the tiiocuuente of cars-
no1 make a recent I the cliaracler of thlr Couteitti-
A evety tratti they now tht nuuluber ant deacrip-
tInt of tie cars utiul tbt naluire cm trutllt unler ss lilIt-
term are couiijrset t ic kin I cut eexio the hOe tIe-
niun of tie se iiitii autI riwIs iic elatIon a ml the var-
tuettlar of the route all of as Itch iiifpruiittlun ti ottitnelt-
rout cool s cit tlte cn 5 t thuc a uiuc liuw tue atttin at-

ilti h oily tr4ige cur Anita 0050 Iii 3 ounullor telort
cc1f3 tn the 1i4lUr0 it the load tbuo itation is leitce tile-

car conies itni how aol tueui It Is further lspo l o-
fIle dcprtineii Cuiiipares the zcp rIo nut tilu Is Olo-
to atre Its oweers a Correct iccuiit of the Couros 4-

ci cry tie 01 It car trout the tiiiuc It karen Ito usa a hihe-

until it returns to it itt ocetuata arioll troun tll ue-
Ii C tn ace aijuitet quert i tr-

Iii the test hepirttient dully reptcto are re-

CeieI Irvin each oluithuii sltht cii accarahe deocrlpituit-
UI tic atruly nrtuciei if iii muliuI I oeea tot-
tlenttrai silt that tecrltel so tot It is uttenre retiiricl-
to Its cotter lhecss ic t tantucular ieocripttii of it Ii
0 itt to all ilatlons s ho ra Iuulhir trtiCies ttt u tecit-
toun2 Aa son as a Otr1 anilel I rlaunei tli tegntth-
leuso I totlflel of the Ion atil cli cIttuit tic lvt tm-

ii ie are ecitbet by I-
tliii to tic e stenO Mr tllse atvle It e ltisiuta roll-

road a mu alit lit titi opIltit it occunci the it jcis ito-
al uctie Ut tale cuittiot are delrius ct attiliting ant-
aytdo tue loiuvre s Itch are lure ls foihoss siih a traits-
r r ci ussr lIe cilulliCteteC tire Itiiiii solicit are-

ri quit tile lit raIls ay luusi lieilueiit Ilic ritle ili Ott pit-
S ole for Ii reuicit trtvet is tiilout eliture Ct cr uit is itli-
out Iuiic halts oluiiptrs iitut to chIc to PlY ithl trghut-
cli err a It it tUituii ItOh Ito iiuttc r u iut tilt dltiii e or-
the iuiile r ot tItilerciut lie us 1 itiit thue iinlun it-
ilIIoiii artleica amt th Cttleiiielit ie bat or dli teli-
titicl ltttt be iiual t4ras tottt Tteo eoiih-
Al to arcl4ee are ottlsUctriiy acuret by ibc iiuht4-
lerill ttoue 141 nit it bucief iiu that intl ay-

ll C 1411 Ly an urCAnjutIuit 41110114 tie ie-
utliiat nil the deIbhL elite it Ia pruiued ti ittulun tlt-

tu 1111 thou oo r to ii Uui e recoiL-
ii I lldtUt ly t ttI to i ui n t 5 lIe eJiirot I rail-

r04I S 55 tb MIepiejoll The I unIter cciii iii lion OS the-
liactutiuc y I ot rmnit sit the certrshi41oui t ps-
I r u ic e I il tIgittOt 55 llItit illi p01 lee should cli ri-
hlit 5ibCiI ilr 4srtie iook br a in olel 5 tet et de-

tiiitI t sit wu tl iiiluuIrutilei do iit it tIICcOuIulllIle-
stteUloiiOO tie ssiih fit it to ilu Liuitrl titce ratbac-
ttlan lit PtgliiJ Our Iiaetbiod it cIcoltii Laa fir-
tlitatC Is fir sat rtor to that ii ie ty the Liuilattt-
flit o en I t o tli Vt SC uutti tel 0 eui Conituihes liCe-
II en porieci tele wtIet I llile a I rflirieit A con-
Ira ioord br c oailnent st s betwoefl reals-
atd let irbatr4Uu ii lausiier desIrebte

ZO0T13 OF 1dWd1 IIIUGIWSS-

A Maryland case reported In a recent-
number of thIC Critnmnal Low Magazine In au-
thority for lie novel proposition in tile law of-

ovidenc tilat 511 almanac Is admissible on a-

trial for rntlrdnrto prove at what timo tho moon-
rosoon a particular evening This proof was-

offtroti in bnhahf of the prosecutIon and ad-

maittod by thin trial court ntniust tim objection-
of ho prisoners counsel that the almanac was-
not the best evidence or indeed any evidence-
at Ill tts to thiti hour when the moon mao on the-
night ha question Thio prisoner was convicted-
antI the case caine before tIlo Court of Appeals of-

Maryland for review There it was nrgiloui hIa-

ttbottr and surormoiilisoxIstet at the tlninof tim-

trial of showing whben the moon actually did-
rise on aprior date huh lie conljocturt or cal-
ouhatlon of an almanac nlakor that it would or-

oucht to rise at a specltled hour A fitct 11-

5cptiilo of exact uroof nitty bo estabhisheil by-

ito tnsworu testImliolly of thin colllpilor of an-
almanac if stICil oVithtlbCe as this is nuipilsusibl-
ohut thto Court of Aoucais annwors hint tue pro-

eiso poriodus itt wiiicl tho Still ant naoon wilt-

rise or sot in any pnrticuhartwehityfour hioiirs in-

the future are as cottaut Still 15 cupablo of exact-
mnthuohlintlenh nseortainhnenlt as is til000ctlrrc000-
oftito thay in which such damn or setting shall-
take place it nthopts thin opinion of Chief Justlco-
Cooley of Michuigan that courts wotilul olako-
tllemselves rilletulous if they leihijoratoly shutt-

lltulr oyesto sources of informuttion Willelt tile-

rest of the world relics tipoti and dimntbd-
evidenco whose cllaruteter itt less snthsfu-

ttori Tim action of thin lower court in nil-

Inittinc thin alumnae was therefore approved-
The urnint appears to be a novel otis In thi-

icountry lit Connocticut however tiioSthproino-
Conic of Errors lIfts held tllntcoilrts will like-

judicial cognlzincoof thottmes ottlie rlshtic nut-
ho itettitig of the sun without anb proof on thin-

stIbicet anti that a Jtitho may properly refresh-
his memilory lntiihsresiuect byIoforctlectoan al-

mahiati during tho proresc of a criminal trial

Actions to recover damages for wrongful th-

hmissal rein employment are much more corn-

lflOfl in England thlan in tills country anti scorn-
to be moro ilumorous titan ovtr there just now-
tojtltige from the law reports in tim London-
papcrs All interesting suit of ibiS kind was-

tried not hong since in Ito Queens Ilonch Iii-

vision before Mr Jttstlco Wiliiimsbottcr-
knovn as Mr Watkin Williams Q Ca vromn-
ifloilt header of the bar for ninny years vast-
The plaintiff was a ditsitunor anti ranker of-

coriocts She hiutti cartho Cli btisiness at Dun-
kirk on the Frouacli eliotc of thin Enhlstu CIian-

aol until IS70 whoa she came to Euigtzintl anti-
subsethuiehitly cnterei into thin crnpioymnt of-

the tl1emiilant a cornet manufacturer In Inn-
don Silt WitS to devote her tinlo wholly to his-

service for a salary eiiuivlont to about 1O a-

ycarnud aconrilissioli of ton ur cent on hu-

eCtlstolfl she brouihit to her employer Afuer-
four nnoiitlis of tInt Cflguigiirnehtt iiiti olattsetl ho-

tlhtiliiISSCl her OtI tile crouhili Of Incivility to-

customers anti hot rofttstl to alter corsets tviten-

tlirectotI Shin testified that there was no foun-
dtution for these cimiirges and till jury gtvo her-
a verthiet for an nhml000t ettial to 225 The-
chief feature of intertist in the trial wits tile cvi-

donco siowlui thin exteult to whileli corsets are-
worn by men on thu Continent of Europe anti in-

Engined considerable part of the testimony-
related to an dvrtisuiiient ill louct representl-
ncnguintloullnn with a nlotistachle wunriuna paIr-
of stays riO hica in thIs picture uxtus ovltlcntly-
of conlnioriial valuc tot thin dofentiatitus corn-
plnlneii hInt although it boloiigeti to thorn ho-

uilttiutifrs dutunlIter vhio vlili hitir father was-

engaced in tim satan sort of illclness ha anothi-

or part of rohidon haul coplual it In fib itulve-
rtieoiiieitt of her OWll The plalntli however-
convinced the itlry that tiio corsets rrostnteul-
as boltiut worn by thIn yOtlhii ilaitri wore dllleciit-
lii tile two itvertislllnohlls thouclu the wearorl-
lbhiflit itppotr to be ill Sahilib veron 11cr-

tltItInhititr shio saId boliit very tituchi cmbmr-

rtteure for a nnntlotiinns face hail ceiietl that-
whikhi sit foulbti iti Iiiitrh hut hiatt nut Into ho-
pIcture a corset of anolhilr pattern-

A constitutIonal qittislion aS to thin almis-
sibitity of dying declarations as evldene-
nialnst a prson chiutrgo wIth murder has-
lately boon pnsed upon by the Supremito Court-
of Alabama On the trial lie doharzttions of-

tile iiiilrtioroti nirin as to tlto clrctrriistancoa at-

PilitlIng ho crime were vroved by tile ujrosecui-
ou tiltOUCh ft wltnins wiuo hiard thorn and-

who showed that they wero made tilldor a clear-
conviction of inipetldilu doitli lInt ho Con-

stitution of tinbnma lIke tiiitt of muiny other-
Slates cllarnllteet to cverr ncuscd person the-
rIght to btt confrentttd ity tile svjtliessts aizuinsth-

im whicut on trial anti Pie counsel for the-
hufendnlit Clliteiideui that the tlrlnc dielara-

tions recuivoul In evliino worn only iboar-
say ant that their ahmnission hprivoi hilun-

of the constttutionah riellt thus otired Thei-

miection hInd flCVit before nrlseui lit Aiabatui-
alor more than half a chiturr sill tho Sti-

mronie Courl ihyhia ohieiaratloiia hibtVO been-
regnrdol fl4 ieah nit athllilsilJfc evllllncc atilt-
llO conattttitiontluty of such tetiittony has-
gotlil titichitbeiigcti by thin bar zind unquestiouc-
by Ito juthieary of title State TIto objcettoa-
is trOtbOtlflCCtI fihttchotis It hi bttid on the-
assumption flInt the leooii person is lie-

VltilOu° o lii the case The real vltnees i Ito who-

testlilts on tie trial as to the fact an haiicuaie-
of the dyini Lhoehlrlthon atii with that witness-
the ntatto1 Is always confrotatetl Cities sue-
tutiullig this now ittu ohtol from lie law reports-
of eorIa 3hlssfssltipl Tenriemsee Ohio nut-
mica Vo niar a that titlslnns to the s3uul-
ecilict have been nialu in Ctlifornla lelitlsylva-
ala Kentucky Texasani 3thtoeacllusctts-

Our law books are seldom orobehhlushet by-

iihtisiratbons Imttiod a voluzno of mw reports Is-

about 110 Inst boot in which a reader would-
think of looktiig for a ticture Ocaeionalty
0110 hlia be found loire lIuwuvur in enos-
witore itt tilo opInion of hue Court an lhluira-
lion is lnItoteusahihii t a eleir understandIng-
of tile question disculsused lustaucts of tills are-
most COlilIllOll in the report of the iuktnIc-
ourts particularly In patent suits and ocas-
lonrihly in collision cttta Tber is a uleture-
of a patent ciitln in the latost voltiino of Unite-
Stalis Supreme Cotirt htoports hl Oto ii L-

Irepresenting an ituprovoutiunt svhiih was hiel1-
to bti tltipzitetitrtbio for ybthlt Of novelty lhlo-

case Is otie of Intorcst itslha rota lie ihiusira-
tioi for it clearly jays huwii the proposition-
tti an lhlitirOvetIlOnt wltieht is iiothinu ntrot-
han tIi oxerise of orulInary tuthianlial skill-
is mint cntitiei to ii protonion of letters patent-

jIius to entitle It iOlVs the Court it tllttst-
be tue product of sonio exeroloc of the iuvuitivo-
ftctdtitti and it taunt Involvu eomethliug nioroh-
um what is obvious to jiereona skihied In tile-

art to which it rt luttet Mcci Ituproveflicut is-

not ucticesticily sullielerit-

One of the EnnIl4huVteeCiianeeilors bIas lo-

cilel that it is illegal tot it defenteti suitor to-

solicit suhscriptiou4 frutii thit ttibhic by ad-

vortisiuent in 110 IIOWSLhiPtrli for moans with-
illichl to Prosectlto an appeal to a court of ic-

view Stiihi conIutt Is declarol to be a viola-

lion of tile laws ngiilnat mitalntonutuico Tills-
OTOhltt was formerly VUIlloiltbit In the State of-

Nw York but tile htwue iiaiust It have been for-

tue miiost Lilrt ritltaiel ccoriirig loan opin-
Ion of tilts Stbpteiilo Court tIiiyere1 in IS1 it-

is asslotitig ailtthlcr in a lawsuit without-
havinc any lrivlty orculeorn Iii tIll subject-
I mt tile OtISO wo have lhiuiltltlfd ho Viee1ltaii-
cehtor auipears a61to iiav htuii wlttt was by tin-

nieans so chuar tibht lao lubhlcuttioa of tIto iii-

vrIlseinouit for blitCCt1ttlOlle WaS an eiTirt by-

tiat UUILlltlint to illatole tiit ursu of Jtiottee-
alit thutuor tuuuiishiabio tan a etiteintt of-

iuUrt aside iron its illogiIIy In tb ubilOt view

Gels Giil ileIil io I Satooi itt
1 s siic-
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IN 4J flIT OF ntLt STI1EIIT-

There are indications that thin extraor-
dinary growth of prosperIty of thIs country Is-

rendorlnc thIG majorIty of Americans both deaf-
anti blhultt to all tIm warnings of the thinss-

Attout ninotonths of lie votiulatlon of tills-
lfllflieflsu contInent ilo not caro a straw for what-
is going Otl at this utoat national Centres of the-
country Tiio South tho Southwest zinti tile-

far West laugh or swear at WashIngton Now-

York and he whole of the East an hong as 110-

7are loft to go as they please Tim masses of-

ImmIgrants daIly broucht hero by tIm ship-
loads zunti supposed to othol to lie nationsy-

ealthi and sinew certaInly the not add ally-
thIlog to the nntioas braIn auth civic morality-
Their abject poverty and their Ignoritaco of tIm-

hOW contihtions surrounding thoril mnako Item-

utterly unfit to tnko any interest in any of lie-

national questions even if lucy felt disposed to-

do so Mi tile look for Is len work anti moro-
pay It thiey cannot get It Imu lie State of

°
oiv-

York they hopta to gtt it In Dnkotn In Arkansas-
or in some other pIac If trustworthy sillils-
ties could be cohiecteul on tills subject It could-
probably be demonstrated that tii who of tiils-
country thoes not cohitalil one mIllIon of men-
nblo to form an intehhhientotuilliotion any quits-
lola of tiuiiilc interest or fit to have a voice on-

any iiut ptirehy local mid personal nIattero Ant-
inlnotontlts anain out of this million arc so so-

fisii egotistic ant low minded that they are-
over ready to silut their eyes to nnythuiic as-

long as they are heft a chalIce successfully to-

grind their own axes National cIetItenIs of tiiI-

kirltt coxublneti rUui thin fabulous natural wealth-
of the country could never proiluco anytiling-
but tleeiuottsm of ettitiit nionslrons ObOliOP-
Olies corrupt lcgislatlon nnd all lInt illust flC-
Cbasutrlly follow such a state of affaIrs-

Thin year 1SSI vIlI always ileturo in Ito annals-
of tile United States as the year in which lIe-

first louul warnitig was gIven to every right-
mmdcl man that tile country hiM entered a-

road Ill its war qulo fla dniigprous as that-
wlikhi led Borne to its fnIl and France to thin

mob terror of thin eighteenth coiltury and the-

Commune rtile of the niuetecntll-
Make money at any price everything else-

wlil tnlo earn of Itself is tile only truly nit-

tional cry to be heard And tile money is being-

nintloso fast that we imy otT over a hundred-
millions a year of oh debts anti thont know-
what to tb with tile balance on hand But at-

viint cost is tills wotldurful Increase of wealth-
being pureiiitseii I Au titter thisreglirat to every-
liititlleetuitl niorni oclah and natiolbit inter-
eat is the utlea tahd for It-

Ill less than six months we hind tho whole-
tclsgrauh systoni of tile country stolen by one-

nlnll almost lie whiolo systemu of railroad-
cotitinuaicntlon consohltlatetl in thin hlanda of-

half a doztn monopoijots several hglslators-
accused of bribery anti tile Iroshtlcnt shot-
A six months rocordof this klndnotto men-

tion minor Incidents nOt accidentswottid ho-

credIttublo to any of our South tmerlcau sister-
republics

Yet if von speak on tills subject to any of the-
leading mcmi Ill polItIcs or financemen who-

are StlppOSCtl to fritulo titlblit3 opIniontheyu-
ill comtthaeebltiy niitl aiiswcr Never lilitid-

The country has a great dei of eltstlcitv-
Evtrytilillg nthjtlbts itself Intro Tlte tleathi of-

the Ireslalent canuint nirecteithier lie propcrity-
of lie couuutry or liii fillanutlal Pithlci ticw firml-
yesbilsitctI The shooting was a Inure accident-
The lean is a Itinatic-

Suelt awl imnIieir vhntltudes are to b hoard-
oil nil siale inii on hlcnrtuig a man whl-
oduring his life hitis reitul solnsthiilig ottlshiho of-

ills newspaper and siemi siutlittilingtltslde of-

hi is sli op ii hIll ii It In ior It te iii ttiih 10 511 y-

ehltieitltn I rrr t Iiok a little flittIler tllnn-

yOtlr 11050 anal a little tleit ° r tiiaii your oek-
ho There arc breakers nhitauh If you thoat

50011 get over your money tlrutik you Inaysomixo-
tIny b cuinpehlnl to u ° o cour otonna yachits nit-

your lIst trotters for othicr Lurtiosts thiaui Ilier-
oiliasuro trips nut to carry your uiHit ntai-
tifttitbi iii tit lii it btinilbox as tiio ladys tunit-
of funtilve royalty catriot tile CtOWf-

lTo litgun that Ouittttu Is a lunatic and that-
in so far ho assne4ItiatiCn is accidental is zi-
bsotti Nothing denotes a lunatic in him-
though lie may bti considered partially crazy-
But so were nit voitlcuii assassins of modern-
times from llitvallitc upward No man of ab-

sehtitev sotlni mInd over attetutte a rocittldo-
for lie kliows too welt hut tho onil result ho is-

likely to achilevo Is to be hitingoil Itliti to iienr-
witlia lie nscnds the scalThlal the populace-
hoivhitu La roi eat mont Vivelu roil-

lkgteidte eratzy thlough thlov all were vroveui-
invarilubly to be precursors of great llationnh-
cltuuciism It mar irovo to be IlOt 50 011 tIlls-

COlltilltllt btit If it stioult be so our average of-

two Atlell assaslnatlons in sixteen years beats-
all the old kingkilliiig countries put togethe-

rrurotii who iloes not know us at all anal-
vlio niuiqt necortihogly draw her conclusions-

OtIly from statlstfoih facts anti averages fillS-
take precisely this view of the stibjitet itnd be-

gin to ask horseif whether after nih America Is-

such a sate country to invest rionov In ands-

lioUhi she bogii to thmitik so vliitt wilt becorno-
of our spuctlhattve craze auUur unprecoilontod-
Plcthlora of money liiWL0

A 11IN 01 11Vi sunopisl-

iae Ijitrecei ClitCt 1 ii 31 I riltsiliea ii

I te I o I J Iiit U ss sc-

t LI1ANY Iitly aMr Jtlhlli fhiLOthti3 SaXC-

SOIl of Jobmi C Saxo was burleul yettrtiayn-
fteruiooii Only reilitives tIn the zioare ot-

frienals wero invltett to tile futiturni Tile almos-
ttinpreteteotcii family lflisfirtUlieS of tIle genial-
tioct have sxathlca tiniveral lItIclitiori They-
bgnn In iST I when Mr Suixo was it resitlent of-

Brooklyn In numerical order IlIC tcatiis were-
as follows-

I In 1571 1ttthrtt Sate the p00t4 volimuge ° t-

Ittghater nud 17 years oiled iii ltrooaiyo ol-

Ctittl 10 Il Ian-
II 1 III I 7t1 Sarah 1 Sixt 51110 ROOtS tiietitu-

tim eliur iie I 2i yea r I Ii I at luil r Cal tiers-
rstiitea iii lrouayti lie sicness was long-
itiul Littllllil-

ilii A roar ago thin ItoCts mnatiisr migeal Pt-
S rus iI itt t Ia t1 llellO of ii it SOIl it tti-

III St tlbaar Vt Jullu ti ahillist worollltlptid-
her

lv Tus fuihi Sophia M ao thin poCts wife-
hI ut symjipe Ill IirikiSl thtt isas tlue-

itaitghitatr Of J Ill gt S iiIt of I id p irt t iilot-
t I itit rttl ly v rn tti t Wttii fut in I I l tt tt I ty-

a tr day ti ii at ta te Ii I alto r ti tat Ii t s ib is hi itul boatib lot-

Lii Iidlale Of Iitr s bc cii i iii o ii or iverit hltr-
nttttbtitiml all Ii lit to tha tlil I I i ii uiititi hu-

tsu ilertuig I rolil a teti ii fit I ii Is tso to r yii i S-

II I ii lrVutls SYt1lfl itts sllll i I tintierctl-
ha 0 ftP Ia f U 1 Wi Ill iaVii ii I ii tire iii tI tig cut r-
enI literally sacrIficed liar life u her dutrutiot-
iti huor 1111 ii V-

V novo niolith ag Harriet ii tiilril ltaitellr-ngil 27 h enr IIt I at tier ftthiiuts Ilrookiyn-
rsiiheiici S lie hint 1 ccii s II lTitrbii 1 front a tu i

nitiiiarr ColllIiiltltit or years and had just cc-
II U rneit fro ni ii 4 Slilttt IVIILfl liii i i let-

I itlilhl it fortmiighat Mrs Joiiit 1 tatxe the-
e ilttiglute r I tu ktu dteti ilt her ha iioiatiui tlie-

ruhtut ii U I a t lou v k ii wuti a datu ghitu r ti-ltxJtttg Join S jtaswortit of this city She-
vl tt ii futvtritt iv It ii t lie tuott-

LI ll Juuio 3 tlit Iuiti soil John T Saxo-
vas loll ii ileutu I it hi is boa at his lIomlila i It I

inny lit hind tatuft SuITrlllg trmu a Itiliutionar-ycilltiiIillt for retIre Ilie lriiiileuliate Cause of
ills ttettti vOs Iloinorrhltetl of thu hoiiis lie
bath savhihintly I riot to cal I Ii Is father thu slept
In ziil itdhoiniilg tOlll1 titit ileniht cusued before
his could make iutmusulf hoard-

Suich ate thin facts as gatiitrout from tIle only-
1kbig ciilhal Cilnrles 0 Saxe of tlbany ito-
saysthiat illS fothier Is a conlIrlIled invalid Ills-
mind however is clear and his powers of-

anallets art tierfect Ills nervous system is-

slllitored lhiu henc train of tuntjiy luisfOr-
tuuee has left iilmii In a relleetlvi melancholic-
stat aud Iatt rnruhr Silliiius lie riaitis news1-

biLuors StIt nitugazines but never puts pen to-

LthtLPr Maltb lrtttds Iiivn wttton iiitii letters-
of llfltttltb Thick kIlId words art apttruet-

tiol but thit sat fauai of th ilitaaiitg hoot ebls-

thtoso about huiti that ho is living In rniom-
brtmws jf tilt laol A wholus urtion v1hl syrn-
tathiizc wltlu hiiu ill 1 is itlotrest

i iVpiiiiii eiitiiiit-
To itr I I1ITUII or Tue Is it tics-

lii I tluo a it tnt mturos a ne ii uiat lois a lttttly-
I C 4 eo ne if otetiny nit I soil I 0i I 4 to allow-

tIaci 0 cc I illy ouch a dice ti i Cl 50 tit-
dat tii tataiu tlu Otliet liita t tl nisli lit e S or bcc-
lii Iact lteilin iler4ttl by iis tiac lii aiut ii-
a to ti Si tia r ti at altO thicie iiieut I as 0011
5 ti ti l iet t itt lutlOS-
it I u t tar oStt nr ttuttae Ua43 tany Oatbiuuotyt JuIyi

SflN1i1I fl5-

Cockroaches aro recommltncndcI as good-
bolt for ileck hos-

More Alan SOOO a day was cleared att-

luc Out Eugllit liIr lit touilon-

Saui Diego Cal is aIi to prohibit by-
oraitnance cieatette qiiakluiut by bye-

A wonan has beconno thu regular pastor-
of tlae Itsitist church at VIieton ii-

iCinint herbert Bishnarek Is about to-
marry tiac mrrieh laity witll so turn luc etope-

tFive Japitunsu Ii tvc cstabhislwtl a factory-
ut NCwtowa CoalS where they will iiiakc JaiaiuleIS

artleleeTwo Boston women ziget 67 ant 60 Iou-

a desperate flIit Ia tle streOl alil Otto WIll killed by-

beln kiircke thin ft cella-
rSenator David Daviss wealth Is esti-

mated at betWCill four unit flse inhillvis ciuiell tanate by-

investing In the etutiiinIis of growltw Western towns ills-
taxcgsmuuntto tt4 ljs-

Thin yoimmig Duke tie Morny Is stahl to be-
one of the enmliuat giitieii yotlil sf Vraiceelever ii lily-

dtcreet olocutlicol aitt a portiiianelciiucitis if sue-

Ce Iutdea2 lii that wont which AIIhollc Iiaualel-
opelis uut la tIC Iii tn0 in Exil-

eThe Iiiico of Stlthtethand sent to it San-
Francico tiucuotre for a box llao iltailneer returned thac-

flloile3 wIth tic ticket ea > ii tiitit iuru woull ie lsl to-

coiioiIer tue party so Sheets Tue Ilaiko replicd that lie-

would iit ii cc thia lo If tic cult ii t laa for It-

Tile Louisville OniricrJtiuritif says titat-
Mr nut Mrs Aiexuuiier iiotuiuiiff ilii pas tiuc eoi-
nt ieterliof islire there Is ii doillittut vaew of tint half-
ct Itiiiiiad lr htaaianlT ivtliaitvuuye senor hits liesteicerO-

VLicouit to inert the ititiuter of Olilleil dulls-
Scotlani is iretty stlro to gut tim Sec-

rotary it Stale ii heiuituul for tier elicits lorl fet-ery loll tiut Iscnuinueit tlust lieu neglect of Scotch-
tel tuieo Is ciii tog eta molar Ii ilisgust tiorthi if Tn ccl-
that oiiitnotii thu riiuuuns of Ia oauie rule to crc iotlsltu-

tThin Irisitttieu who riot to lire thie Town-
hilt at tlaeriuol ccciii to lave btt couuitat by a brthierhn-
lshuuuitiui by utatne Peter Casey This recalls freon-
hells allegeil hlcttiiit that If one lrlluniuuu to 10 ho-

roasted tluereq iotti sis aiiutiucr rely to turn tius epl-
lrite Chicago Historical Society has tIc-

dIet to erect it iueuuuoruai lnoliuiuaie Ii t at the otut I ii llrt-
coin lirk sotuere lie lost builtdiitg was deolrusycui by this-

rcut Crc lii 1871 II ss ill ear a brief account of thue fire-

thu mitiiaiber of tices lost Lc an otattsiic relotiuig to-

the rcbuiltloae oliiuc city
Walter Wilsoiiwcnt to Ills wIfe t Litt-

he mek slier several eare oh oepaenttuui suad souluihat a-

reiiiiioii Slut siouli hot belIcie that he seal oluccrciy-
reteniali I nil loui turd at lit uleri lriiioll the I iii Coil ii flt-
live nay hunter is Phi ui t luer lie cciii Iiicel hot by kilt-

itit liliiiolt Iii Icr trcence-
A hluiS tiratiia by L Dietrichison nfl hits-

hottest so riler of Snedeli cuiiibleh tieturgu Stepiaciisunt-
uns at lcat the liucrit of tiitolliuem it limIt upon thu-

ootruzics nut the trltitophi ci tiuc fiiutouis iIiielltir tOil-

sllttzca tIle otuut iJity of tli 111th 55 ho blockcd lii lath-

5i lunC 0 Itli iiiir lazuionatuit utoiub-
tsSaralt Bertlitarelt vhto always hias a-

kecil cC to tiuo luture tua nlrcaiy arruinct Iuer tointu at-

lore Ia Clule ii Is ti iiico lilarli under a estuary-
situ litiato iierniasnult nit it it ii iatuchi better to io-

tial sort ii halts utinhig tale as ours Lyons miay not take-

1uenry 10 iiiildti lute i Cit tii thue tiu otter-
Tile CtnhlillshiOlleiS flthiilitcd to framef-

t claartur tar the city of scas toll Mas Iroinisu a-

illit tiii her wlIhi ii luen it a nppoliataiiitlit Ii 1 teen-
ituale tile thticutr ltiay to rcaeoiiiuai tirC if ciutiloy
1110 iut sal iltt 51 tue Is tittuiest rui paiule nub chIcle ill ant-
stare If rem oval wiuca tie futili ti either mentleiuta-

rIt s its it zihtrewii device of the lilhtn vlto-
is turn iue is lhuet to hitito uo bat of us oo I illel iuu lit iuit-

back ui ri Itui precl lu is btv os hit si hat iuti It s outlI to-
to tIiy sit tlueriy was opiruachatul4 to erect ri I intl-
cab iuciI lat hIm I lao boy att r lit iui II Ii uuwort uuu-
tCilict In tue icItlu ttn buy ss iii his itt uni hid ly the-
all of a latiuiubtr of other youltiaa s ho nero uhtrtctel by-

the cot lllotieii last tle scoisl tIeii itu Iii n Jiury-

Iii ElIgitthitI a flratehact telegraph Ierk-
iunir thi oteic tu t Oitili iuiiy ti alh go luack ii uI Clu-
dcoiulirt eouiubh tue tur itiu it cii curs oervtc miss-
it ii elf to a tectt lt rv t ltiuuatt so hereby to waitli be-

ciutlilal 10 a uutary or i tr uailntiii Tile 5uiio UI It-

thu irlcia clerk denote luce ot chIt e a ohaihilii ocr o ci it-

ntui ne by Crust tail itucroitacaits uuiu ut to c ty-

Cus II liiiiiiiis suit yet hue V n re not atal hike-

liver us tot are ieitlut for liore-
A great singing festival has been crowdi-

ii Ciliciudo itii itoitore alul tolvahitnie is aS taken tc-
the tiluittilon by the restiiiriuit keeers In the fuillost u-

herce lit rroiat if oie quite hauuialue ettiic luoutt br in-

sialuce whore Ce Ills 5 utill ttay a wlail nicati aol oralt-
luary tltaucs a ilarart aluiaouiulcet Oust roast heel isa halta-

s ittuhiar 11w ptirchuantr rut too that tue prku cot-
eroi ibue meal oily ctei treat sal butter beiia ctia-
Sal the tiso of a napkin costiitc hO cen-

tThe nuniber of vessels plying betwecet-
he tullttd St8les aiii Iuroie is ACiO ol which 4it are-
ssliitac ewts and s3 eteattuituipe Ttae stoltLi a eeh-
are it staIbulel aiiionc tiae vusitous nitaolue a lolioc-
etiai rc itrlttehi Ioi Ntcwclait anti Styollsli ihI-
Auitrricait 5I3 ttahltn atr Oeniuiiui lit tiastrlnut
Siniilh 61 ttu latt 57 Preiucia 49 fluicli tt taiulla 6-

tortuaeec sial 2 Itclltii 01 tao atcaliaer itT are-
liritishi ItS lertlius U l Spanlta I 4 ine ricoui 13 ilelIii
0 FICIdhI I faitch S hlottin null a Usiuts-

aihte Iilti iOhi IlleltIti laliiht Tile Vorldi-
s iuicbi lass lund a great sueccla there oat iii ttaIecuuntry
he pretty dle4rty siow to be a pti1iriesi cool au tall-

Ito e ry lily S ii at trouai that tVmecit I ul cicha ttece-
tile uretuerni 11st Ic ttaC uia taill the Idle lute of ti-
uniiiliny on siuihabuari lila credo thi rail the eitIiiii c-
Ctie aiuie hero to a ion itac as tuIii sal the escape tiler-
it ilIa I so flit tile CUt rio nit alike But the urliiiaat unit

5 55 iuiit hy t claeutp tot cf clitt trap is itti Iliac f hue-

eluobatrusie iceiicrr wlath I is iiak tiac luiuitthiti p paih-
aiFor thte lirst thnlo siiicti tiio iitibhicutlun-

of no s spas e rs it roitt iutilaople I iaeoe 11 ion tubhlti tte-
of a ablniar gbeu by tic Suhtait In haoiuor of tInt Euq-

iahu iiititlu r Gooclac ii iii tiely totuCe irauiiIilr-
tell tior a is Turqtttc at ltl tiuosui touts p uhels-
orcho tauiaarlo cii bCilevUv nriuciaiuts lIoeiu rttst-

lbAv tavarote ale iruiios itaaakuiial dittos tia-
ajeriit tutu StitiI tlauiulr gratullultem hahatitui II-

diet iuu rilci i lilaat tar daiaier etory lay t5111-

1Ill ii Slut oliac lutiui olue caiauut but ss otuher at tlue-

C iraurtl iue t rti reel I iirlacy iae iaualc wllhulia t ny-
core iaio C thriauuitlal rot at or vie a-

tOtiiy twelve vuiilul have reeeivi Illeu-
ltal uailuls lit 1tte thu lIt taec I auti aaly-
iiait titO all She a el sui itatiit hal y iota I ill-

uaiit a Ruaati llItuad I ioulClaari ire aa tab kiao ii iii-

lariaiaii ilucdaal itruiciid s tat caere thault thu rtO 01 tle-
he tiutoic I i1 adiuiie ilIac trjctiaaut tiu iurt ace ot Frtiiii-
a utloil tltt but oaw of titcoc whit becoia to iuily ttter-
tIle 1usd Icuae a iatlow out sa title tureuaet uslihi iou-
chaltirell itis aitoiilil Jiitu tan I as ni cuihar tue ical-
lotte iito lIt lit tia ila atoit Ti a re Ilue iaUuuuie r ci iiliiah-
CiiJacjl slih It ui a taIo un I 12 of sa laouut 3 me
0 ltifltl I b Eiuhu iii I I iia I it Puehaii TIc-

iiuitt alti t e S t iiais ile 1 us coo ie it iiiodic i iuii Ia-

tta Vreiucti cejtlii kiep tIe liaaitilaer of iclautc 0th I altO-

uc It courue lals 000011 or etatiat car ini-
Cost 1101 tsr froiau i t ti-

Libvlil Buotll h1hiteiY ca3s of IIuiiry-
I ma ill a ItlI a iaanit Ia lass Ietuut actaig lam lolalun tiiot-
ii I 0 tvuiatiaily superuut actor slOt a cut ion-
aitte llasluaiuc as osoll uae aictiuu eil liaudtt iii spit ti-

luiuir Ilulatry Alt observer of thu Loiluli act-
t es iota extreiiueiy ctout a Ic aa or liii ost Ira Iiu

airs ant atmrcealucil lncc ie cone to iccauiuttiiu
Leeit tue couluili ii tik it I ialoii Iii luls usa ii
he is a rotstilit sulvrcituu in ills hitiaer
tiarouaes oulta turned tat teal oo couaplcteit t it
oil trio ii 5 tilt liOn itu a taudy liii guts tam seti i-

un e laaxie ii tiaealie it great ouceca taut ao t-

tui acthug lao llattt a oiir4 lic hase areat r t
liTthiiterabic itiat uiistechati tric UI lasiatuor t

coiititia of tia force ltry or iiur tat Paoa
1 dasiui talnaias or Iectate-

rThose svhio looketi for nt3ov aiiti Piuh1illtz-
evelutoiu lrilai thud corretoi iciace i f Pnui ti
runt saul be rotlcr htsap oiiaol The totters are
tell lit all C t reuuauthy isiuaiiair etyic au I do ii t i

luteallo so tualit the nt tUlltaoatt a iuicti tiucar uii ii-
laititttrto tori ats 1 iluanter of liac i
letters ieee alt piacet iii tile halide vi M Ttators t
tuilac tue sa as o caiila II talstary ol the tuiitiustC a I-

Eiiipire alal 0 0 dry f4ct Coiatsiiaod Ill tileill 5 I

lliteret oterat ti big tech lihbhlC Irl cr1 M-

laoht4tui S Ito iia vOted he a ott tas trotsevt at

hale teetullt tilraJ tlction nut accailli a lied ca I t

as lilt oxptall4tory wute e but as u luuUt as tOt i I I

louts seccote titalli the tiatO nocd tv hI sa ii r t-

ticti li of tai Iiaeliiolre al lsaistit e vtl ill
luau tia Priiac Putiuliiaotis ldlIlaliul sa I b a-

litatue no utua as ritiaac wattu as lath I lavro I-

atturariee lit oilier asouds tiaCi oiiiettty aaaA It 1

lriladiitat ciinrnctonasta-

citung legt I t i ii itcct ii t ItbhIa Ilul I

iassetali ill tIn trakiiot oi it salt Uusua t

5 iC at hiiru itilit I aia lit I I at as a Or tie It
3 tre precottu tutdouila a thin ioiteior Ill-

liii menlo laso iwtutuC loue tin rotar c-

iaitIt aui hi eamamtact aua ICIcet > c nr-
niored to t irtti coiste if OaiatttJ cue

Slat eta ii sa hue mther liiUilt irt-
ti otlet iii ttoro It 0a oat c-

it I CoO till iii t bipettt4Lrt a us i u

dsi5ul tel tee tcioae4 UutL uiueia e fls-
lout tout ie tiuc ttreti tao t sea-

riaostlv ouuimo t 141a tla e Oa11 hit It o t

aatIL hiie doleleotit t t Set thooo I t i

tlut uttaor ally ulrut4o tilset Vt tI I t-

itchs eaillatieo 5 iuaud luj tIottiius
eareeduicte aatCu mu I itt ttj ot hi ie I

itIutOtI sa H tir 11 5 lb atu

painiaac alt ttu a I Itt s i 0 c IF-

osere ta U r i ii a a C a a

taHy Out 0u4 I is 5

the oaOltluOaIt asas aruoi to it toi


